Advert ID: BU5377D42

Westport - pilot 6, 5.20 mtr, classic
cuddy £12,995 and deluxe centre
console £13,995

£ 12,995

Exeter, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)
https://www.bridgermarine.co.uk

·

Day Boats

·

United Kingdom

·

01392 250970

Exeter

Westport pilot 6 boat with cuddy, boat prices from only £12,995
full packages with f 60 hp mariner efi pt 4 stroke and braked roller trailer from only £22,185 inc vat,
ready to use, with new warranty and standard accessories
hi spec and hi-quality, uk designed boats
pilot 6 boat with cuddy , prices from only £12,995
or
pilot 6 deluxe open centre console version £13,995
hi spec and hi-quality uk designed boats
5.20 mtrs long, good space, good internal freeboard, and lots of great features
package deals with trailer, which is, uk made, galvanized, braked and carries 820kg
braked 1100 s easy roller trailer £2399 inc vat
and
package deals , with engines, Honda, mariner and mercury
example deals on brand new engines
fully fitted on the pilot 6 boats with filter, battery, steering, cables, controls, tank and line

f 60 hp efi elpt mariner 4 stroke engine is only £6995 ready to use
f 75 hp efi elpt mariner 4 stroke engine is only £9995 ready to use
f 100 hp Honda lrtu 4 stroke is only £10,495 fitted ready to use
other models , hps and brands available
all prices including vat
orders now being taken for 8-10 wks lead times
to arrive at a good package deal
add the boat you like, add engine fitted price and add trailer and its a ready to use package
ie priced with a new easy roller braked trailer
cuddy classic boat with fully fitted mariner f 60hp pt
with trailer is all up and ready to use,
from only
£22,185 inc vat , all new
or
with mariner f 75hp efi 4 stroke its only
£24,785
inc vat ready to use
plenty more options
please contact us, for more details
at
john bridger marine
Exeter devon
- Click here to reveal phone number devons leading specialist in outboard motors
established 1979

Pilot 6 Classic
Beautifully finished , practical and guaranteed to turn heads.
with fitted cuddy
Prices starting from £11,295 inc. vat
or
Pilot 6 Open, deluxe centre console
A traditional open launch for those that prefer style over fashion.
Limited Special Offer Prices from
£13,995 inc. vat!
John Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
email - Click to contact shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 saturday

closed bank hols and sundays
Please "Like" us on Facebook where we have exclusive offers for our customers
www.facebook.com/bridgermarine

To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU5377D42

